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Background: The present study was conducted to assess oral diseases among school going 

children. Materials & Methods: The present study was conducted in the department of 

Pedodontics. It comprised of 1305 children age ranged 3-12 years of both genders. Dental caries 

experience was assessed using DMFT index. Results: Age group 3-4 years had 210 boys and 170 

girls,180 boys and 145 girls were in 5-6 years, 170 boys and 180 girls in age group 7-8 years and 

150 boys and 100 girls in age group 9-10 years. The difference was significant (P< 0.05). 410 

boys and 290 girls were from urban and 300 boys and 305 girls from rural locality. The 

difference was significant (P< 0.05). Common oral diseases were dental caries 42 in boys and 30 

in girls, dental fluorosis 12 in boys and 22 in girls, dental ulcers 22 in boys and 14 in girls, 

malocclusion 26 in boys and 12 in girls, gingivitis 15 in boys and 28 in girls and stomatitis 18 in 

boys and 14 in girls. The difference was significant (P< 0.05).Conclusion: Authors found that 

most common seen oral disease among school going children was dental caries followed by 

gingivitis.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Oral health in humans refers to that oral 

status in which all the associated structures 

are disease and pain free, along with which, 

are in a state of adequate functional activity 

for carrying out mastication and other oral 

functions.1 Maintaining oral health is as 

important as taking care of general health, 

for the well-being of an individual. In 

developing country like India, because of 

the shift towards modernization, ie a 

changing trend from traditional diet to more 

westernized diet has increased the level of 

sugar consumption, which eventually will 

lead to an increase in dental caries among 

the school children.2  

Two major oral disease, dental caries and 

periodontal disease are ancient and 

widespread. Approaches to deal with these 

two oral diseases have neither been 

preventive nor curative, but rather 

symptomatic and reparative. The developed 

countries have already switched over to the 

organised preventive programs over the last 

two to three decades and have started 

showing remarkable results as far as the 

prevention of dental caries in the younger 

generation is concerned.3 

India has shown the prevalence of dental 

caries at 51.9% in 5 years old children, 

53.8% in 12 years old children and 63.1% in 

15 years old teenagers.4 The report 

concluded that a preventive dental program 

such as water fluoridation should be initiated 

to thwart the threat of dental caries. Schools 

are the best centres for vertical impact and 

long-lasting sustainable implementation.5 

The present study was conducted to assess 

oral diseases among school going children.  

 

MATERIALS & METHODS 

The present study was conducted in the 

department of Pedodontics. It comprised of 

1305 children age ranged 3-12 years of both 

genders. The permission for the study was 

obtained from institutional ethical 

committee and consent was obtained from 

teachers as well as from all parents.  

Data such as name, age, gender etc. was 

recorded. Children were examined in under 

natural day light as per WHO criteria using 

mouth mirror and straight probe. Dental 

caries experience was assessed using DMFT 

index (WHO 1997). The tooth was 

considered carious if there was visible 

evidence of cavity. Appropriate treatment 

was advised such as oral prophylaxis, 

restoration, extraction etc. and those 

students who needed further care were 

referred to higher centre. Results thus 

obtained were tabulated and statistically 

analyzed using Mann Whitney test. P value 

less than 0.05 was considered significant. 

RESULTS 

Age group 

(Years) 

Boys Girls P value 

3-4 210 170 

0.12 

5-6 180 145 

7-8 170 180 

9-10 150 100 

Total 710 595 

Table I: Distribution of children 

Table I shows that there were 210 boys and 

170 girls in age group 3-4 years, 180 boys 

and 145 girls in 5-6 years, 170 boys and 180 

girls in age group 7-8 years and 150 boys 
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and 100 girls in age group 9-10 years. The 

difference was significant (P< 0.05). 

Locality Boys Girls P value 

Urban 410 290 0.01 

Rural 300 305 0.92 

Table II: Locality of children 

Table II shows that 410 boys and 290 girls 

were from urban and 300 boys and 305 girls 

from rural locality. The difference was 

significant (P< 0.05). 

Table III, graph I shows that common oral 

diseases was dental caries 42 in boys and 30 

in girls, dental fluorosis 12 in boys and 22 in 

girls, dental ulcers 22 in boys and 14 in 

girls, malocclusion 26 in boys and 12 in 

girls, gingivitis 15 in boys and 28 in girls 

and stomatitis 18 in boys and 14 in girls. 

The difference was significant (P< 0.05). 

Age group 

(Years) 

Boys Girls P value 

Dental caries 42 30 

0.02 

Dental 

fluorosis 

12 22 

Dental ulcers 22 14 

Malocclusion 26 12 

Gingivitis 15 28 

Stomatitis 18 14 

Total 135 120 

Table III: Assessment of oral diseases 

 

 

 

GRAPH I: ASSESSMENT OF ORAL DISEASES 
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DISCUSSION 

Our teeth are made of hard bone like 

material. Inside the tooth are nerves and 

blood vessels. We need teeth for many 

activities but tooth disorders are nothing to 

smile about.6 They include problems such as 

cavities, infections and injuries.7 The most 

familiar and common symptom of tooth 

problem is tooth ache. In a country like 

India, with limited man power and 

resources, the most feasible and cost-

effective method of preventing rising trend 

of oral disease should be community based 

and directed towards school children.8 

Dentists are the most effective to deliver the 

packages.9  However, the dentist population 

in India doesn’t favour the hypotheses (1: 

10,000). The latest trend is to explore the 

possibilities of services of para health and 

other categories of workers in disseminating 

the preventive orientation information to the 

community.10 The present study was 

conducted to assess oral diseases among 

school going children. 

In this study, there were 210 boys and 170 

girls in age group 3-4 years, 180 boys and 

145 girls in 5-6 years, 170 boys and 180 

girls in age group 7-8 years and 150 boys 

and 100 girls in age group 9-10 years. Al- 

Hussaini et al11 did study of the dental 

problems of school children among the age 

group of 12 to 18 years. In total, 333 

children were examined, among which 167 

were boys and 166 were girls. Among these 

196 children were found to be having dental 

problems. Overall prevalence of deposits, 

gum disease and cavities were found to be 

41.4%, 26.72% and 22.22% respectively in 

the total sample. The prevalence of caries in 

the age groups was found to be 44.4% in 11-

13 years, 58.82% in 14-15 years 67.79% in 

16 and above. In total, 333 children were 

examined, among which 167 were boys and 

166 were girls. Among these 196 children 

were found to be having dental problems. 

Overall prevalence of deposits, gum disease 

and cavities was found to be 41.4%, 26.72% 

and 22.22% respectively in the total sample. 

The prevalence of caries in the age groups 

was found to be 44.4% in 11-13 years, 

58.82% in 14-15 years 67.79% in 16 and 

above. 

We found that 410 boys and 290 girls were 

from urban and 300 boys and 305 girls from 

rural locality. Common oral diseases were 

dental caries 42 in boys and 30 in girls, 

dental fluorosis 12 in boys and 22 in girls, 

dental ulcers 22 in boys and 14 in girls, 

malocclusion 26 in boys and 12 in girls, 

gingivitis 15 in boys and 28 in girls and 

stomatitis 18 in boys and 14 in girls. 

Shwethashree et al12, a cross sectional study 

was conducted in selected 44 schools and a 

total of 9062 students were evaluated for 

oral diseases. Among the 9062 children, 

50.1% were males and 49.9% were females. 

Of the total students examined 61.9% were 

from rural area and 38.1% were from urban 

areas. There was no much difference in the 

prevalence of dental diseases among boys 

and girls and the prevalence of dental caries 

was high among the students attending 

urban schools (96.5%) as compared to rural 

area (86.1%), which was statistically 

significant. It was seen that aphthous ulcer 

(0.25%) constituted the most common oral 

comorbidities. The total prevalence of oral 

diseases, especially dental caries and dental 

fluorosis were 27.40% and 1.8% 

respectively. 

CONCLUSION 

Authors found that most common seen oral 

disease among school going children was 

dental caries followed by gingivitis.  
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